
Information about COVID-19 Vaccination (Aug. 4)

Vaccination without prior reservation (3rd vaccination) 
ICOAS Chishirodai   14:00 to 17:30 on open days
Soga CC 14:00 to 18:00 on open days
One’s Mall 14:30 to 18:30 on open days

※Bring voucher, pre-screening questionnaire and ID to the venue.
※Depending on the reservation status of the day, you may not be 

able to receive vaccine. 

（１） Chiba City Coronavirus Vaccine Call Center or Reservation Website:  reservations for the general public at individual medical institutions
and  reservations for mass vaccination venues will be accepted through the call center or the reservation website shown below.

（２） Local medical institutions: reservations for “family doctor reservation slots” will be accepted by each medical institution (your family doctor). 
Please contact each medical institution (your family doctor) for the reservation method.

【Reservation method ※Same for everyone aged 12 and over】

3. Vaccination venue (common to aged 12 & over) 

( 1 )  Individual medical institutions：approx. 300 venues
(Please contact the Vaccine Call Center.) 

(2) Mass vaccinations: as per the chart at right                                   

2. Reservation slots for August are filling up! 
Please make your reservation early. 

1. Please consider the 4th vaccination!!

Expected effects by the 4th vaccination

☆Preventive effect
for severe disease

○Elderly people
○Persons with

underlying conditions

New cases of infections are increasing rapidly in the city!  Please consider getting vaccination as soon as possible!

You can:
〇 drop in the venue on your way back home from work  

Open until ”21:00 on weekdays”  
〇 get vaccinated on holidays Open on ”Saturdays, Sundays and holidays” 
〇 get vaccinated even if you do not have time to make reservation.

”without prior reservation” for the 3rd vaccination only
〇 get a vaccination together with your friends and colleagues at work.

reservation is open for “group vaccination” 
〇 if you are concerned about side effects

can also get vaccinated with ”Novavax” said to have relatively less 
side effects.

＜Eligible persons for the 4th vaccination＞

Those at high 
risk

of serious illness

The 4th vaccination will protect 
not only you but also those 
loved-ones, such as your 
family, friends, and elderly 
people. Mass vaccination 
venues are open during Obon
holidays.

You can easily get vaccinated at Mass Vaccination Venues.

Reservation status at Aug. 3 is shown below. Please contact the Vaccine Call Center or 
visit the reservation website for more details. 

◎ Available over 50%  ○Less than 50%  △Below 5％ X Not available


